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Lady Shoppers
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sales past have been successful that have decided give people Cass county
securing genuine bargains season when they ought

shrewd Christmas shopper. balance month offer articles.
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Ladies1 black sibelines Men's Suits and Overcoats We carrv
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during this clean-u- p sale at $7, $9, 12.00
Misses' coats in latest styles, with prices ranging from

y.UU to Ib.UU, during this clean-u- p sale U? 1 A
at 5.00, 8.00 and 41U

Children's coats from 1.75 to 5.00.

For Christmas Shoppers
Ladies' and Misses' fine furs will be sold during this

clean-u- p sale at prices.

Ladies' and Misses' fancy dresses worth 9.00 to 15.00,
will be sold during this clean-u-p sale at 5.75, 7.50, 9.75
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The Theatrical Event of the Sea-

son at Parmele Theater on

Christmas Night.

Mananor Slilacs nf I he Paniu-li- !

thatir ainioimccH Mini Ik lato of
th laufiliinu comi'ily success,
"Tim (iirl nn.l the Trainii," will
b December ir. In the. comiiiR

--if "The (lirl and the Tramp" to
the opera house our local Ihealer-Wor- s

can look forward to the
Iheatrical event of Ihe season.
This company is Ihe original city
ruinpauy, Ihe same I hat was seen
in all the larger cities during Ihe
past season, and one of Ihe thea-
trical sensations of Ihe year. Miss
Mayme (iardner will lie seen in
Hie title role of the (iirl and Mr.
(loorue C. Yokes as Tramp,
lloth Miss (iardner and Mr. Yokes

these two roles. The
Mipporling cast is also the same
as seen last season.

"The (iirl and the
aside of lieiiiR one of Ihe grealesl.
Uimh producers, has a story of
heart, interest and is interwoven
willi musical numbers, an nit rue.
ton that is entirely away from
anything of its kind that has
vor been attempted.
Messrs. Hotlenslein and Harton,

under w hoso. ninnaKemenl this at-

traction is touring the country,
have spared nothing in making
Uiis one of tins very best atlrnc-lioj- is

intour this season.
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We have just received a large line of Ladies Silk Waists, from $2.98 up.
A large assortment of Ladies' fancy Aprons, from 25 cents up.
If you want to see a nice line of Flamwtte Kimonas from 98 cents up to

$2.25, worth $3.00, also in crepes, silk, at $4.75 to $5.75.
In Ladies' Handkerchiefs Linen and fancy, also ladies' silk hose, gloves

in golf and kid, for ladies and children. Bar pins, hat pins, Beauty pins,
lockets, Barrettes, Back Combs, fancy Comb, ties.

Umbrellas, Hand Bags, worth from $1 to $3, at 69c, $1.19 and $1.95.
Mesline, silks, scarfs, ribbons of all kinds; tailored waists; collars and all

kinds of beads; Sterling Silver thimbles. All those items will sold during
this clean-u-p sale at a very low price.

Notice this picture, the Latest Improvement just
received. A new line of Madame Mae Corsets'. This
corset is laced in front with a protector underneath

the front lace and it is absolutely guaranteed.
For good service and first class form. This corset will be sold during this
clean-u- sale forfrl.uu
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Taken Sick In Omaha.

Mrs. N. II. Isbell departed this
morniiiK for Omaha, where she
was called by Ihe sickness of her
sister, Miss (ierlrude Mecson, who
was seized with a severe at lack of
Kastritis on u visit with ber
cousin, Mrs. Moos... Miss Heeson
was conllneii to her room yester-
day and Mrs. Isbell hopes to be
able lo brinn her home today.
This will be very startling news o
the many friends of Miss fieri rude
who have greatly missed her
smiling face several days from
the county judge's otlice.

I

Mr. John Hoback and Miss Grace
Taylor United In Marriage

, Last Wednesday.

Kroin Kiittmlay M Imliy.
The I'nioii Ledger contains Ihe

following in reference to another
happy evenl hat occurred near
I hat village

Miss (irace Tax lor and Mr.
John llohaek were united in mar-
riage at oVIock

at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. William four
miles southeast nf (his village. It
was a real "home wedding," theguests being only fl very few
friends in addition to the rela-
tives. They wero attended by Miss
I.eon Taylor and Mr. Charlen Ho-
back, the beautiful wedding

I
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march was played by Mrs. W. II.
Hev. W. A. Taylor was the

ollicialing minister, bis words be-

ing blessings and counsel along
with the beautiful ring service, in
which little Miss Florence Cad-we- ll

was ring-beare- r. After the
ceremony an excellent wedding

was served and greatly en.
joyed by the guests in attendance,
and u part of il found its way lo
Ibis otlice.

The bride is the adopted daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Taylor,
loved by them as their own. She
is a most estimable young lady
and merits Ihe favoritism shown
her by ber many friends. The
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
William L. Hoback, and is a young
man of exemplary habits, an oner
getic farmer and good citizen. We
are informed thai they will make
their home on a farm near hero,
ami their many friends wish them
a long and happy life as residents
of Ihe "i.Iil home."

Member of Legislative Committee.
Suturday'n Pally.

At Ihe meeting of Ihe Stale
Sheriffs' association, which has
just closed in Fremont, Sheriff
(.uinton of this county was se-

lected as one of Ihe legislative
committee, as was also Sheriff
(Ins Hyers of county
and Sheriff McShane of Omaha.
This eommillee will look after
matters pending before the legis-
lature that might aid the sherilTs
in the enforcement of the law.

If you arc troubled with chronic
constipation, the mild and ffpntle
effects of Chamberlain's Tublets
makes thorn especially suited to
your case. For sale ty F, O.

'Fricko & Co.

Greatest for the Careful

Shopper
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For Gentlemen Shoppers
broadcloth, chinchillas, caracules,

astonishing

Plattsmouth

Christmas

wool, and service and
style, will be sold this

Sale, for

$10, $12.50, $15, $16.50, $18.50
These suits are well worth from $16.00 to $28.00.

From the above prices you can readily see that when
you purchase your goods here you are in a position to
save enough money to present gifts to all your family.

Furnishings
Such as the Cluett-Peabod- y Dress Shirts. The

Arrow brand collars. Silk Neckwear. Silk Handker-
chiefs. Silk Hosiery. Silk Mufflers. Silk
Suit Cases and Trunks.

Just Received A fine lot of Silk Lined Gloves, Sheep
Lined Gloves and Mittens, all of which will be included
in this sale clean-u-p prices.

Boys
We have a assortment of Boys Fine Suits

Overcoats at the very lowest prices.

Men's and Boys Shoes.
If you want to save money buy them here at this sale.

torAs Mr. Jack Frost has made his appearance on our windows and
ruined our disDlav. we cordinllv invito
will show you around.

IViMchbum
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and $5.00.

Please bear mind sale for cash Headquarters"
Yoiir
aU CliriStmaS SllOPPing!

Bear in Mind thai We Can and Do Clothe the Family for Less Money than Elsewhere

Fanger's Big Department Store

i
Guaranteed

Values
Millinery Below Cost: L'SdZ.'r'uT--1; ZUCKER. Wlanaeer. Home Made Cnmfnrt.r.,. fall A Th
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VE PROSPEROUS

Platte Mutual Insurance Company

. In Fine Condition, With No

Outstanding Indebtedness.

from Saturday's Dally.
An enthusiastic meeting of the

board of directors of the l'lalle
Mutual Insurance company was
held Thursday evening at the
office of Ir. ('.. A. Marshall. The
reports from several committees
showed that Ihe company is in a
highly prosperous condition. Not
a suit pending or unadjusted
claims or any outstanding indebt-

edness and with more money on
hand per thousand insurance in

force than is possessed by the
average old line lire insurance
companies. The Platte Mutual is
a home company and has been in

business over fourteen years, and
during all that time has only
charged for insurance one-ha- lf

Ihe old line or board rale, never
yel having'made an assessment.

However, in order to avoid Ihe
argument that is often inadn by
representatives of old lines com-

panies, Ihe IMatle Mutual amended
its by-la- ws at this meeting, limit-
ing the liability of its policy-

holders for assessments to one
and n half limes the premium
charged at the time of writing the
policy, in conformity with the
statutes of the state enacted since
the company was organized.
There seems now to bo no reason

why all properly owners of Ihe
city should not. turn in and boost
a home company by insuring their
properly in il, and especially in
Ibis, when the cost, of insurance
is less than in any other com-
pany. A line office with Ion or
fifteen clerks constantly employ-
ed would be a big adverl isemenl
for this oily, as insurance com-

panies, from Ihe very nature of
their business, are constantly
communicating with the sur-
rounding cities and towns, there-
by advertising their home town.

The management of this com-

pany is progressive, and as soon
as all properly at home that it can
write is upon its books it con-

templates procuring reliable
agents in all cities of Ibis size and
smaller throughout . the state
where good snlllcient lire protec-
tion is maintained. The people of
IMnltsmoulh should wake up and
see (hst this company is writing
your insurance. II will help the
town. II not only costs you noth-
ing extra, but less for Ihe protec-
tion. The quantity of business
done can and should be doubled
during Ihe commix year right here
at home.

Returns From Hospital.
From Satiinlay'H l)lly.

Miss Anna F.genberger returned
this afternoon from Omaha, where
she has been for several weeks re-

covering from an operation. She
is feeling much improved in
health and it is hoped she will
speedily recover all of ber former
health. Jlor mother, Mrs. J. V.
Fgenberger, accompanied her
home from the hospital.

A Want Ad In the Journal will
bring what you want
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Real Estate

Bought 2nd Sold
ON COMMISSION!

Insurance Placed in Best

Companies!

Farm Loans and Rental Agency

Virgiinullis -

ROBERT WILKINSON

DUNBAR
U, HALL

UNION

Wilkinson & Hall
-- AUCTIONEERS-

The holding of successful sales is
our line. Our interests are with the
seller when it comes to getting every
dollar your property is worth. For
open dates addiess or call either of
us at our expense by phone. Dates
can be made at .he Journal office.

VILKINSOU & HALL


